BOXING
CLUB

https://www.csun.edu/as/boxing-club
boxing@csunas.or g

About the League
During Fall semester, the club’s priority is to
prepare its members to compete in the United
States Intercollegiate Boxing Association (USIBA)
National tournament, which takes place during
Spring Semester. Some members may compete in
local tournament and competitions, but usually only
if they have prior experience and are deemed
ready and prepared by the coach.

About the Team
The CSUN Boxing Club practices Mondays
and Wednesdays from 8pm-10pm in the
Determination Studio inside the Student
Recreation Center, and Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 9pm-11pm inside Redwood Hall.
Depending on the day of the week and practice
location, normal practices consist of sparring, bag
work, drills, and indoor and outdoor runs. As they
get closer to Nationals, they add a Friday practice
to prepare for the rigors of a 3-day tournament.
They usually participate in two local events each
semester and Nationals, which takes place
mid-Spring semester. Tryouts are usually structured
similarly to a practice so that prospective members
can understand what a typical workout is like and for
our coach to see who is able to handle the
high-intensity practice routine. Dues are $225 per
semester, and helps pay for coaching costs team
apparel, and tournament registration fees.

Qualifications
We are looking for dedicated student athletes
that want to continue playing the sport they
love, while pursuing a degree in a future
career field. Sport Club Athletes are students
first and athletes second. Hard work and a
desire to succeed are hallmarks of the CSUN
Sport Clubs program.
We are looking for anyone who is eager to
learn about the sport of boxing and
improve their skills. Prior experience is not
necessary, and we accept members with a
wide variety of skills and experience.

About Athletic
Training
The Sport Clubs Athletic Training Department provides prevention,
management and rehabilitation of injuries sustained while
participating in Sport Clubs. Our department has two full time
Athletic Trainers and provides a dedicated strength and conditioning
program for the Sport Club participants in our very own
High-Performance gym that is only accessible to Sport Club athletes.
Some of the specialized equipment that can be found in the Athletic
Trainer Center is:
- Normatec Recovery System
Athletic trainers are
- Hyperice Hypervolt
present at all high risk/con- Power racks/barbells/plates
tact sport practices, and
- Population 38,400
- Kettlebells/dumbbells
on-campus games/tournaments.
- Average Class size: 30
- Rowing machine
For more information, please visit
- Location: CSUN is located in the heart of
- Assault bike
https://www.csun.edu/as/sport-clubs/athletic-training
the San Fernando Valley, in Los Angeles, CA.
- Spin bikes
- 9 Colleges offer 60 baccalaureate
- Ice baths
degrees, 41 master’s degrees, and 28
credentials in the field of education
- Mike Curb College of Arts, Media, and
Communication
- David Nazarian College of Business and
Economics
Student housing at Cal State Northridge offers a
- Michael D. Eisner College of Education
wide array of housing options ideally suited for
For more
- Engineering & Computer Science
information,
incoming freshmen, returning undergraduate, and
- Health & Human Development
please visit
graduate students. Student housing promotes
- Humanities
https://www.csun.edu/
individual development, academic success and
- Science & Mathematics
&
conscientious citizenship among residents through
https://www.csun.edu/aca- Social & Behavioral Sciences
demic-affairs/colleges
it’s facilities, services and programs. Student
- The Tseng College
Housing also provides the resources students
- Most Popular Majors: Business, Cinema/Television
need to foster respectful and responsible
For more information,
Arts, Engineering, Computer Science, Kinesiology and
please visit
living in a learning environment.
Health Sciences
https://www.csun.edu/housing
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